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0 •Cure Every Form ot
Indigestion

but the English people desire a closer 
friendship with the United States.”

The .assembled company here inter
rupt»! Mr. Bryce with cheers for the 
third time.

Mr. Bryce continued his speech, em
phasizing the necessity of introducing 
radical reforms in the House of Lords. 
He referred to Ireland, say if) g he left, 
that1 Vilh'itry peaceful and' tranquil. 
Mr. Bryce reminded his hearers that 
they must bear in mind the past ern- 
turiro' of " unsguvernment and misun
derstanding, the results of which could 
not he aboli!Led in a few years, and 
be exhorted those present to remciiber 

much better things had becotyic,

Who SaidK.UtTHQUAKE ECHOES*.

I Pork is High (Yarmouth Light.)

There is seldom an upheaval of a a- , 
outbreak of the elements or a j

V-'

§ I j
IAfter you have eaten a meal, 

the stomach should do two 
things—pour out a dissolving 
fluid to digest the food—and 
churn the food until com
pletely digested and liquified. 
Sour Stomach, Belching Gas, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
simply medb thât the stomach 
is not doing its work properly. 

" Frul. a-tives " strengthen 
the stomach ana increase the 
flow of gastric juice

“Fruit-a-tives” make the liver 
active and regulate the bowels. 
There will tie an end to those 
Bilious Headaches, too, as 
soon as you start curing your 
Dyspepsia and Constipation 
with Fruit-a-tives.

Fruit-a-tives" contain the 
wonderful medicinal pro-. 
perries of fruit—in an derive 
and curative form 50c a-box 
—6 forge 50. At all dealers’.

Write for prices 
stating what you 
fc&ve to offer

turc, an
;■ rising of the population in any quar- j 

ter of the earth
from Yarmouth, N. S., preu-

I

but what there in js Ho-maoneS The great 
Kingston, Jamaica. 

q wlts no exception, as the following ex- 
0 perpts. flora , a;-letter frirfn Capt. Wal

ter Davis, master of steamer Premier, 
Capt. Benj. Davis of

ent among the witnesses.
U.G.WILLET
r\ • P. O Box 394,

earthquake at

\ét
%St. John, N. P.8. 0 to his father.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO this
since Mr. (iludstone’s message of peace 

Bryce said he

town.
his experiences Capt. 

I had gone to Kingston
Speaking of 

Da' is says: 
in the Premier and left her laying at 

in the worst part of

Mr.and friendliness.
of thé* belief that the Irish prob- 
tvould be solved, and he trusted 

present would live to

note Che
lem
most of those

stores. 1 was 
of the buildings (the Army and Navy 

that fell completely, untl hadDifference ! •see, the solution.Stores)
u wonderful escape, almost without a

WARN INC. TO CANADIAN GIRLS.scratch.
“It is two years since I graduated ( rrftW|,,[) ollt of the ruins and run
at---------- , and no position yet,” to tbe |.remier and gave orders and

home as quickly as pos- : 
Laura (Mrs. Davis) at | 

home and all right, but the house so ; 
shaken as to be unsafe.

I returned to the Premier and to the 
work of getting the injured on board.

took one load, about 130. td j 
Port Kingston, when- the

BOVRIL ?newspapers have disclosed 
the existence of a systematized plan 
for luring Canadian girls to American 
cities by attractive advertisements 
ami oR-ra of employment at good 

The girls secured are helpless 
hands of plotters, and are 
live lives of immorality, the 

such traffic is abundant

Hufialo

writes a young lady. then wen*.
In last 16 days we have had ill s)ble ti find 
calls fot

wages, 
in the 
made to

January 
Slaughter Sale

maritime trained BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.
and only 5 students ready. 
Enter any time the In the seventy-fifth annual report of* danger of

warrant for giving the fullest possible thp l$aIlk „( Nova Scotia printed in 
this warning. Occasionally ur |u8t W)H be noticed sunn- in-

Later we OR (FRUIT UVER TABLETS.) 117MARITIME BlblNfcSS COLLEGE/ the steamer 
doctors were busy. Eleven of the peo- | 

board died before 4 a ! 
Blood Bmear.i l the : 

directions, and I ,

publicity to
an advertisement for a young lady of trmlting facts. This bank has an ab-
attractive appearance to art as lady's solulely independent audit at the head la Men s HU sa . -e ii-jO _ 5>9a

maid or companion is in reality a !■« 0fljce. Naturally those at the head of; ■■ overC'Ults. " It ."ill “ ft*
of this despicable plot, though it b<- th(, bnnk an, ,,leased with results, for [.) - reefers “ ■>■*> “
innocently circulated by newsp.qiers , the profits. after providing for ; JT ""w^khw pants 1.50 " J»»
that do not suspect its nature. As a |o88ee> lirv S65::,516.59. The net pmhts | j,, L.„lit.H-Skirts selling for $1.79, 2.25 
rule the Canadian newspniiers aie t|ie bank for the year were — 2.47. 2.79
cautious, and exclude everything that p(,r cent- „f the capital, being highes) s Ladles' Coats, regular price *10.00 
awakens the slightest suspicion. But -R the history of the bank; SltH),000 No.v only 4.19

deceived, and can only was written off the bank premises Also overshoes t
all girls and parents to be on bank ,und and *210,000 transferred to ! “

pitfalls. The r|ls,.rve The reserve was also in- . rtln^A
American newspapers circulating ereaH„l *840,000 by premium on the RememDel IBB p
Canada may also unintentionally fur- -)00() s|,ar,-s of new stock issued dur- vtrhôn* yOU g6t Sl.üU ÎOF
ther the work of the plotters. A great- -ng tke year, thus making a total ad- QQ
er source of danger is in the women of t|)tion to reserve fund during 1906 of i 
good address and irreproachable ap- g) 050,000. The reserve

who travel through the vil- 81arMj8 at *3,250,000. being 175 per
and small cities ol Can-

HAI.IFaX. N. S. ! THINKS FRIENDSHIP OK UNITED 
STATES DESIRABLE.pit* we put 

m. on Tuesday, 
old Premier in nil 
saw some

on
KAU BAI'-H & SCHUBMAN
CHAR I'EUED ACCOUNTANTS Manchester, Eng., Feb. 2.—James 

‘ Bryce; the ambassador to the l r.It'll
gruesome sights.

After we picked up all the people we
could we started fighting the fire and j States, and Mrs. Bryce, were given a 

the Direct Line farewell dinner at the Reform Club

Our New Term I

Begins
Wednesday Jan. 2nd

managed to
wharf. Later we went out and picked j yeaterday evening. There were a
up the Direct Line cable to try and 

T he cable was
Lurol ermen’H

they may be■ large company present, under the^re- 
sidency of Harry Nut tall, M. I*.

Mr. Bryce, replying to a toast to 1*

>Ve thank the public for the liberal get communication, 
patronage enjoyed throughout the |»roken \n water so deep that 
y«*ar now closing, and are determined d() uothing with it, not having
to be still more deserting ot coxy ^ regular appliances. | diealth, ivferred to Great Britain’s re-

Mrs. Dutknan arrived on Friday. We^j |atjOU8 vrith all the powers, and add- 
are living in a tent made of an awn- 

to mind it

1 warn
their guard againstwe<

;
Send for new catalogue.

ed:S. KERR JACOBSON & SONfund nowing, but she does not seem 
much.

‘ I here is one friendship which is of 
1 refer to 

1 am happy to
& son pearancefriends and acquaint- special value to all of us. of the bank's capital. Daring the 

year also the paid-up capital of the 
bank was increased by *500,000 and 

$3,000.000, making

Dozens of our
ances have ..aen killed and others are j the United States.

lages, towns, 
ada employing girls of good appear- 

alleged positions that nre
OdU Fe I-»'. H .11

! thing our relations with that country 
They say the Relief will not be have -ne'er been better. Never, indeed, 

ready for a month! The Prinzessia ju t think have they been so good as 
Victoria Luise is now a hopeless case llley art- at present. The incident fresh 
ami we are taking our gear off. The ; ,u your minds need lie referred to only 

is ashore near here | for th,. sake of saying that the moral
3%t

, badly .«urt. ance for
represented as honorable and well re- now stands at 
numerated. These women meet with U)ta| ^sources lietween capital and re
considerable success in their nefarious 
work. The girls employed are met at 
Niagara Falls or Buffalo according to 
ap|)ointment. and the people who

the plot distribute them to 
American cities. A few days 

Michigan Central Railway de-

oooooooooooooooooooooo
0<><yo<>o-o-o-c>o<><><xx><>acK>oo<>

OUR GR \ND
W ANTED!

fund of *e,-SO,000.
The deposits, with interests accrued.

twenty-five million
A I.AKÜK QUANTITY Of

CLEARANCE SALE 
STARTS TO-DAY

* Prinz Waldermar 
and will be a total Iobk.HIDES. PELTS. CALF SKINS 

and TALLOW.
amount to over 
dollars.

/ ‘This iw how different things car-
°

“ 1 are now,
incident like that would have been thej

demolished. happily those times when anOur new house is
rebuilt it will lie of wood, not of 

10-UASH PAID AT THF. HID HEM 8tune, aul| will be put together better
J think my loss will be

ry out 
various NEW COMPANY FOR AMHERST.ever

signal of cries of defiance in the 
pi ess of both countries.’

“Fortunately, in both countries, no 
took this matter as anything but 

wherein we could »how

ago a
tective at Niagara Falls (N. Y.). 
made suspicious by observing a 
die-aged woman who frequently met
and introduced herself to young girls take contracts ,
arriving from Canada. Each girl and other tike work It is understood 
™l ,o be expecting some one to -hat R. I- McDonald and Alonzo 
meet her at the platform. A little in- *mith. of Pugwash. N. Curry. Henrx 

ligation showed that his suspicions H.fnter and Robert Mitchell of Am- 
1 ^well-founded, although he could h-rst. Senator Mitchell of MontreaU 

not oSn any evidence that wo»U> Da. id Mitchell «^^0

warrant prosecution. The woman ap- "'Ihe idea is, we under-
roam! frequentlv at train time aivl al .r seemed to* have an gPf......«tend. to tender for work on the

Gtrnd Trunk Transcontinental railway 
to and from the personel of the new or- | 

should stand a good i

held in Amherst a 
to organize “what is

A meeting All winter (roods must be sold, 
discount from to to 25 p. c. off 
Watch this space and save money.

this time, 
from *1.000 to *1,500.

market prices. mid- few days ago
known as a construction company to 

for building railways, MacKe izie, firowe & Go.*, ltd
au occasion/• CATARRH CANNOT BK CVRKD

trust in one another.
with TAX A). APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease, ceiU y;gjt o[
and in order to cure it you must take j B(Ja , hope you   _

AfljiliOlddfS 9111 FiMIt uPOÂBFS internal medicine. Hall's Catarrh Cure. of j,r Ko„, ] never remember
U A Market is taken internally and acts duectlv anv deliverance of a responsible states-

Spitsltlildlaild Stranoro warnei on the biood and mucous surfaces. muu uUtred in a higher or broader
LONDON , G- B. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not quack spirit- aud nothing more calculated by

medicine. It was prescribed by one of |U recognition of the splendid pro- 
the best physicians in this country for o( (-anada and the United
years and is a regular prescription. It 
is composed of the best tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifiers 

on the mucous surfaces.

“Even more significant was the re- 
Secietary Root to C an- 

will all read the
J. HARRY HICKSJOHN FOX a. CO.

'\4 Clothing and Gents furnishings 
Queen St.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

KM-We arc in a po*i.K>n to guarantee highest 
market return for all consignment, «trusted tom 
Cash draft forwarded immedia ely goods are *a>Ui. 
Current prices and market reports Torwarded with

ways
with a young girl. 1 He detective felt 
warranted in ordering the womanto promote friendship and.States,

good will between Canada and the 
United States. '1 his speech is an ad
mirable one for the future. There is 
nothing that ought to be dearer to us 
thun the maintenance of the most 

with the great Re-

decamp, which she did without argu- gamzatmn it 
ment or protest, and thus one of her chance of securing some 
intended victims was returned to her

pleasure.
of the con

tracts. The head quarters of the new 
will be at Amherst.

M..V* «rotin Apples • specially
Our fadltie. 1er disponing ut apples at highc-t ac,ing directly 

prices is better than ever The perfect combination of the two
fiXtot Who' wil.Tve shippers' mgredh-nts is what produces such wx,n- 
any information required. derful results in curing Catarrh. Send

for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY Ar CO.. Prop..

Toledo, 0.

companyparents.
Sufficient has been disclosed to war- 

strongest and most earnest
INTERESTS WITH 

JAMAICA. GOOD MEAT
makes health

OUR TRADEfriendly relations 
public across the Atlantic.”

The guests of the evening present 
interrupted Mr. Bryce with cheers. 

“There is no higher task to which) 
be called.” the new am-

rant the
warnings against offers to young girls 
of employment in American cities. All Th<_ tota, 
such should be regarded with euepic-, lama;ca ;n ji,0i-5 was as follows: Ex- 
ion. and none should lx- accepted with- 

w-itli well informed

% of Canada's trade with!

Sleighs 

Sleighs

Choice stock It I rish Beef. Pork 
Veal, Mutt m aivl Poultry. Hams 
and Bacon.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

$61 <>,577: import*. 8564,008, fig- 
...... which have increased largely dur-

friends capable of making need.-d in- t,)e y(,or ju8t cl,)S,.d.
vestigations. There is also a need of ^ almost the whole of this trade 
co-operation on the part of the police ram<i tbrougb Halifax. The imports by 
that this traffic ran be most effectively th(_ pickford and mack boats for the 
intercepted. Intelligent co-operation ( ]pv(_n months of ,906 were over 
should land a few of the operators in : gjqq qqq^ and ,|ie ex|x>rts for the same \ 
prison, and thus effectually discourage the
all the other plotters. It is now easy ! ,-dg 9(9) 
for them to cross thv lint* when they 
find thv 1 meshes of thv law tightening 

Personal-

ports.
tirosout consultationanyone can 

bassador continuetl, “than trying in a 
small degree to 
drawing closer of these ties, not only 
of interest, but what is higher and

The greater
FRESH FISHcontribute to the

IMMIGRANT CRIMINALS.

tfluSpeclal care exercised In handling 
our stock.Sleighs A London despatch says:—A number 

of offenders have endeavored to escape
sympathy, ties that rest 

community of language, and in the 
possession of thv same literature and

and

greater, of

8. M. WV 11 MU ' MARK Tconviction by promising to emigrate 
Sicigh, thiee to ti,e Dominion, which seems to have 

fascination for the criminal.

line were over ,same

hr We have one 
pungs and two Robes that we a 
will sell this month at COST.

They will go for just xvfiat the"

thv same political institutions 
traditions.”Two = ->••••••••••••*1 Guards' corix>rals, who stole 

tickets for
again stopped byIrish Mr. Bryce, was 

cheers.
“I have had the honor of being se

lected to represent this government in 
burglarized with the best intentions, tin* United States,” the shaker con- 
wanting the wherewithal to go to tinned, “but not only this government 
Canada for a new start in life.

sA* ^ W >upon them on either side.
tin* part of those who

regimental monies had 
Canada. When arrest^! yesterday a 

need the rot m. burglar excused himself by saying he
BRIDGETOWN

LAUNDRY •AMBITIOUS Îvigilance on
be selected as victims and activeu-: as wc 

This for January only.
cost

co-operation by the police nutlu.rhies in thv WOrldï
— both sides of the boundary should b 
stamp out this nefarious traffic.

Mr - calling that holds , ® 
possibilities than that of #

We know ot 
I out more

Lite commercial world.
L. H. WHKATOVS_ APPU1NTÎ1 ENT. |

L. H. Wheaton has accepted the ap-
pointment of engineer (>f maintenance L,;orough trai„i„g i„ bookkeeping or 
of way and structures of the Halifax stenography, that you will be spared 
and South-Western railway, with head- much of the drudgery necessary where 
quarters at Bridgewater, after a ser- such a training is not received, 
vice of /thirteen yea is in the interests' No better time to receive the train-
of a line along* the south shore of .«J1»" be,,,'r c°lleg<‘ *°, . ...... ,, get it at than this.this province. Mr. Wheaton is well : - . . . . .r. « , . Send for catalogue today,
known in the maritime province# and
particularly in Nova Scotia, as lie EMPIRE BUSINESS COLTS ’.

HO First-class work done and £ 
î ^ satisfaction guaranteed or work ^ 
! ® repeated, free. Work called for 
• and delivercnl when finished to # 
0 any part of the town.

JOHN HALL
are

ESi

: jihn s iec :Men’s Rubber Boots2 sAll size-—Best quality

PRICE S4-.00
Don't neglect your cough.

Statistics show that in New York City 
alone over 200 people die every week from 
consumption.

And most of these consumptives might 
be living now if they had not neglected the 

warning cough.

You know how quickly Scott*J 
Emulsion enables you to throw off a 
cough or cold.

•••••••••••••*r

LuroVwmen'*KANT KFIACK -
Ruiiliera—Price $1 90, *2.50, *8.30 Millinery

Bargains
, was employed in the construction of ; 

the Joggins railway, the Oxford and 
New Glasgow line and Cape Brecon j 
railway, and in 1894 took charge as | 
chief engineer of the then Coast Rai1- ]' 
way company at Yarmouth, assuming ! 
the additional duties of general super-

TRURO.©VERSHOES—I-adit*»’ an>) (Tents
1, Ï ami 8 buckle—At reduced price

Le FARTHER SHIP 
NOTICE

FELT SUPPERS -will fire 20
tietVI p. e. UlMMat ea Mt Slippers, 

ers eud Leprlns
We the tmderalgneil liuve thle tiny 

f<iviiie<l iv partuer«lil|i to carry on 
the ImalnexM of J. H. I.ongmlre * 
Son, under th • rtnlt name of A. J', 
I.ongmlre & Sons.

in tendent on the opening of the road 
in 1897. In 1901 hew. A. Kinney went with Mac- Misses Be*riess|& PhelasKenzie, Mann and company in charge 
of location and has been with the 
construction department ever since, 
and having located the entire line is 
thoroughly familiar with its physical 
characteristics, being therefore well fit
ted for the responsibilities of his of- 
fioe.

Primrose Block.
offer 35 p. c. off

Y All accounts ilue*altl firm
4 GUARANTEED CUBE FOB PILES

Etching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 
Pile». Druggist* are autfcorised to re
fund moneyH PAZO OINTMENT (mil* 
«> wren 8 to H days, Mo,

must he *5tU • at
all trinaei and latriemed 
Mat* far the aiath »f Jaaaary.

W. R. longmire.
C. B. LONGMIRE

Bridgetown, January 29, 1997,

ALL DRUGGISTS v Me. AND $1.00.I
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